Electrostatic Assembly of Functional and Macromolecular Ferricinium Chloride-Stabilized Gold Nanoparticles.
Substituted ferrocenes with various stereoelectronic effects including a ferrocene-terminated dendrimer in ether reduce aqueous HAuCl4 to gold nanoparticles (AuNPs) by interfacial electron transfer. The dependence on the stirring speed plays a crucial role, and the stereoelectronic influences on the reaction rates are dramatic. With a ferrocene-containing polymer, the reaction is conducted using an homogeneous THF/water medium, also forming AuNPs. Fully stable functional, dendritic and polymeric ferricinium chloride-stabilized AuNPs are obtained with core sizes between 13 and 35 nm, an optimal size range for potential biomedical applications. Finally the ferricinium coating of the Au nanoparticles is replaced by a more electron-rich ferricinium derivative by exergonic redox reaction with the corresponding ferrocene derivative.